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the cry of India's need end whd were convinced that sen I htd t»e-« eel «put for the work 
when Ood celled e men to go ee e mieslonery the churches 
ought to send him.

At this Convention importent matters were discerned 
end important revolutions were passed, bat the burden 
upon the hearts of many wee that this man whom God 
had called might go to his work without further delay. able V. make good her pledge. Her health also became feeeor of mathematics In the coll-g« lo Rangoon 
Many obstacles were In the way, s^me were pul in the grr*tly impmved.
way, but the way to God was open and much united N >t only has she given liberally but better still in the Feb. sy.
prayer was offered. Finally near the close of the Con- m’ds1. of her busy life as a lady physician she has gone 
ventlon an appeal was made to the congregation. Ann apart three times a day during four years to pray for the 
yet 'twaa hardly an appeal, simp'y an opportunity waa Sivara work and for a Savara missionary. In her prey- 
given to the people to give pledgee toward his support, era she was very definite She asked not for one of the 
Royally did they respond. No in rrested person who was 
present that day will be likely to Lrget the enthusiasm 
that prevailed in that congregation. Had Mr. Olendin-
ning been present and made the most impassioned appeal one to eo to V e Savara 
it would not I think have aroused a deeper interest or a
greater determination to aeud him to India. Several at- people w is in progress 
temple were made to put an end «о «hegiving, but the
givera had their wav until a large sum rf money for his Invi ed both of them to с>ше and assist in the work, and 
passage and anpport bad been pledged.

If Mr. Glendlnning had beeu asked previous to the 
Convention if he would go to India last autumn he 
would have answered in the negative. Seeing no hope 
of being sent he had formed other plane which meant 
mechtohim and also involved others. But when he 
heard of the way in which the funds had been raised and 
the great interest of the people in the work be felt that 
it waa the call of God. Previous plans were cancelled 
at a sacrifice, and after a few week" of hurried prepara
tion he sailed for India where he arrived with his wife 
on Dec. let, 190s.

During the Christmas holidays the Missionary Confer
ence was held at Viz!an*gram. One of the important 
questions for settlement was, “Who shall be the mis 
■іопату to the Sivaraa ?’ Shall' it be one of the new 
mteetonariea or one of the older miselo aries who have 
had experience in вцеІі work ? Has God singled ont 
an» one for this work ? Not one nf that company who 
waa not willing to face the new work with Its difficulties 
and hardships bnt “Who shall it be? ' God knows 
Looked at from the human side he who enters this work 
neede a strong body, tome knowledge of the practical 
mstiers of life, some knowledge of medicine and special 
preparation for work in languages for the Savame have 
no written language. A language must be made f-T 
thtmand the Bible translated into it as part of the 
pioneer work of thie mission. Who of our number can 
answer to these requirements ? It was a critical time 
and in face of each difficulties the conference ceased 
fnm farther discussion and bowed before Gad in prayer.
It waa feU th t each person should seek to Іеагц from 
God what attitude he should take toward this work.
The meeting adjourned.

Daring the icterval between sessions it was lea* ned 
that Mi. Glendlnning was not looking frr any special 
call but If the Conference agreed that it was best for 
him to take np the Savara work that would be to him 
an indication that God deeired him to turn bis atten
tion to that Work. It waa fnrther learned that Mrs.
Glendlnning had for a number of veers been deeply in
terested in the Savara work and had eagerly read what
ever had been publish'd about it. She shared her hus
band's opinion. Taking these many things into con
sideration their Interest in the work, their willingness to 
enter upon the work, and the special fitness they had for 
the work, the Conference recommend'd that they be ap 
pointed to the work among the Samaras. •

It was farther learned that at the Convention at Yar
mouth the work among the Savara* was ape- tally 

tioned and many had given their pledges thinking 
the new missionary waa going »o this special work*. The 
mlaaiookry however did not know of thie and it had no 
ieflaence in deciding the matter.

Now my etory muet have mother beginning with 
other actors. The rame ‘'Sivara" hae been known by 
obi mis «ton workers for some time, for quite a number 
of years ago a few persona from thie hill tribe were con 
vetted and jilsed one of the Telugu churches.

The Savara* are a hardy people inhabiting the bille 
el tjhe north of oer mission field. They a»e especially 
good netared bet possess a sturdy independence which 
la very rare among the people of the plaine. It hae been 
thought their relation to the Telugu mission might be 
something like the relation of the Karens to the But 
meee m* salons The Bivars question hae been dlecueeed 
in our Conferences lor several years and at one meeting 
it was decided uolees there war* epecl"! ree-one to the 
contrary the next hew missionary should be sent to this 
field of work. «

Chief among those interested was Miei Bra D'Prazer, a 
convert of our mieelon years ago. After me king severnl 
small gifts toward the Savara work ihe waa led to make 
the vow before God that she would give one thousand 
rupees each year if he would grant her the health and 
opportunity to earn the money. Three years the needed 
health and opportunity were given. The four h year,
( 1902 ) her health began to decline. The return» from 
her medical work were much lees than usual. The year 
was 1er spent and bat two hundred rupees of the thou-

Dld Oed really who* simply the led іеееі of eo singly directed end 
wleh h -і not to give the who'e amount t filed to ears beeutlfelly Christ like life bae been a benediction 
set prayer Then einti a special call to attend the wife 
of a neighboring Kaj ih Her skill with the Meaning of 
Ood availed, and the grateful R»Jah gave her ae a fee Christmas. ha* recently heee married and on lb* «'h of 
more than eleven hundred rupees. Once mom she was Merch eapecte to mil for Burro ih where he will be pro
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of McMeeter UnUsistiy, who wee with ue here until
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The Words Pagan and Heathen.
missionaries on the Telugu field, but for a new man to 
come from Canada When she heard that two men

The word “pagan'' is from poganus meaning original
ly only * peasant or a countryman, from pagui, a hem- 

missionaries were coming, she prayed specially for the let, but it came finally to mean an unbeliever or infidel.
O iginally, se we Ihna see, the word had no religions 

ork amotig BngVeh-speaklng significance whatever. Bat th* church fi-at eatabli'hed 
V.sigaratam where she llvei, itself in the towns and cities of the R iman Empire; and 

wLit*n the two mieaionaflea strived In the country She |n these centres of intelligence ite earliest triomphe were
won. Bnt long after they had beome Christian, 

then she prayed, “O God. send the one whole to goto heathen superstition a*d idoltirv Vngered In country 
the Sivara work. Give me this sign that I mty know 
whom thou hast chosen.O ving to caneee not neces
sary to mentit -,Mr Gl-tpjlnntog alone responded to the 
Invitation S îe talk'd with him about the Savara work, 
and h' told her he believed the Spirit of God would 
lead the Conference to make a right decieion, and that ondary mraniug. 
if the C’uiere ice flh Mild to decide he wia ready to go.

Mies DePr'zfr attended the Conference and keard the Цег ЬМ^гу When the Christian filth penetrated into 
decision, and saw the meeting adjourned with nothing G'rmanv, It was fi st preached 1- cities, bnt the wild 
dtfiiite ftccomplbhtd. Her heart was heavy within her. dwellers on the htatho were the last to hear it andtoac-

tie

Special evangelical

districts and in obscure hamlets, so that the word pagan 
■-•on came to be applied to the votaries of the o'd super
stition which once characterized all the people. Dean 
French states that In en edict of the Emptror Valentin
ien, A D , 368 the word pagan first aseumad this sec- 

The word “heathen/' the Saxon
équivalent of the word pagan, baa had a curiously elm-

Shti was present again when the farther lnfurmatbn Cept it : and it thus came to pass that the word heathen, 
concer ting Mr Glendlnning led theC inference to глеот- meaning at firs* only countrymtn came to have its

prearnt meaning of idolatora, or rejector* of the true 
God -Dr. M«cArthnr, lu N. Y Kztmtuer.

mrnd him to take up this work. When he had been set 
apart for thie work ehe addressed the Confer race, and 
with deep emotion told in a much fuller manner the 
matters l havs written conesrnlag her, ma:h of whlc 1 
she Ьнй told to none before.
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Guilt and Darrtr-
IlV PigtOR T. C SMITH.

My own з >u w із teso'y niovid as I recofu'zed G id' 1 
leading iu the appointment of the new missionary uuder 
what I consider such fa orable circumstances. The spoetollc manner of presenting divine troth was 

the same as that of the great Teacher Je«na stated 
truth concisely and clearly : “ Kzcept ye repent, ye
shall all likewise per'ah ' “Marvel not that I aihl unto 
thee. Ye most be born again.” “Ye a^e of this world; 
I am not of this world. I said therefor.* onto you^ that

The work itself Is very hopeful. These liberty-loving 
Sivaraa are not bound hv caste as the Telngue are, but 
are like the K irens or still тзге like the Nagas theGaroe 
or other hill tribes of Assam where such splendid results 
have been wrought in many placea in a very abort time.

A sec >nd feature bright with promise is that God haa 
put th'* avirlt of prayer in the heart of this lady ao that 
for years the S ivara work has been presented to God 
thrice daily. Her pledge of financial support God hae en
abled her to ke*p though oft times the proeoect weadark. 
The тін-tonary for whom she prayed hae оте and the 
sLu she ctaved by which ehe m'ght know him was grant
ed to her. Who can picture the success of a mission 
founded on a basis of such prayer. Hardships there will 
d -nbtless be, but can there be any donbt of victory.

A third fea'nre fs that the new missionary himself esn

ye shall die in vour *ine; for if ye believe not that I am 
he, ye ahall die in your aim ’’

Wnen Peter gave forth the truth on the day of Pente
cost he was equally clear in nailing home the guilt of 
crucifying “the Lord of Gory.” Hes*ld, "»e men of 
Israel, hear three words : Jesus of N iz ir'th, a mm ap
proved of God among von hy miracle* and wonders and 
Signe, which Old did hy him in the mldit of you. as ye 
yourselves also know; him, being -'eHvered by the de
terminate counsel and foreknowledgi of Oxi, ye have 
taken, and by wicked bands have crucifie I and 

loot b.ck and tr.es God’. ка1ЛіпК h«nd in the knowledge ,llln.-hom 0od hath r.l.td up, h..lng loowd th. 
he has of the practical nutters of life,in his deep coavic- 
tijee of the special truths held by the denomination that 
supports him, in his call to mission work, in the choice 
of his studies dating preparation and in the decision of 
the Confcr-uce after special prayer.

When these facts became known to me I thought it 
well to mak* them known to others that our prayers 
might have the encouragement of hope bleed on the 
knowlxl <e of what G >i hts already done for the Sivara 
mission. Great things гетаіц to be done. The oppor
tunity frr doing great things is ours. Lut ns “pray suc
cess into the work “ of the new Sivara missionary and 
when the vicory comes we can all feel that we had a part 
in its achievement

pains of death, because it was not poesihle that 
he should be holden of it " Peter fol owe this statement 
with scriptural quotations from God's prophets who bad 
foretold that all these thinga,, coucerulng the Christ 
should come to pa's. Having thus enforced and clinch 
ed the truth, he then cries out lo his hearers, who now 
felt their sense of real guilt. “ Rerent and be baptized, 
every one of yon in the name of Jesns Christ, for the re
mission of sins, and ye shall receive the gift of the Holy 
Ghost."

Hia words given on the occasion rf healing the impo
tent man, end those in Acts iv. 812, are not leaa concise 
or direct. Indeed, every example of preaching by the 
Christ and his apostles, g'ven us in the scriptures, is as 
straight as a rifle shot at this mark.

In all instances where ctrcnmstanc в showed the néed
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of it, there were truths clearly set forth to show the guilt 
of ain, the danger therefrom, and not les< c'early the way 

Last Wednesday evening Professor Francis G. Pea- of fiudlng relief Their preaching was accompanied wi b 
body. І) П , of lltrvard University, gave the last of the power of th-Holy Spirit. If so then, and if the goa- , 
three lectures on pel were so preached and taught now, by Sunday school

teachers and by the mioletry, would there not be a m«ch 
nearer approach to results like thoae on «he occasions 
above mentioned ? Is Z on, languishing, and are souls 
perishing because, in these days of і chlng ears and of. 
increase of worldly knowledge, we fall to present the 
truth as I1 apostolic days ? Has the Holy Spirit refused 
to exert hi» power through ns, b-cause we are too world
ly-wise and not enough devoted to the Christ and hie 
cause among the lost souls of men?— і si.
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Notes From Newton.

SOCIOLOGY.
Prof, Peebodv Ucone'dered one of the leading authori

ties on this *i>hj»ct which is claiming so much attention 
at the present time, and to which the church of Christ 
Is bound t ,c mure and more time and thought.

Til R KK nHT^INDOWS
have j lit been placed in the recess of «he chapel behind 
the tests of the professors. They are richly stained 
glass'with designs that accord beautifully with d’fferent 
aspects of the Christian life. In one is the open Bible, 
in the central one, a blood red cross, and in the ether a

“Keep thy heart with all di'igence, for ont of it are the, 
isenes of life." “ A" a man thinketh in his heart, so isTUB btghTy-third birthday

of our veuer.ble Doctor Hovty I, to be otnerrea by the he." It ii good to know that wr hare with ui all the
time the throne of authority in life. We arc not goeern- 

etill continues to teach, bringing to us rich trees- ed by some ruler in another land, to whom we have little
Bich of ns is ruled f'om within. And we may 

hourly watch over this inward throne, and see that no

атіпчгу on the evening of Thursday, March 5. Dr.
ha
urea from hi* wonderful storehouse of wisdom and know- access, 
ledge. He is greatly beloved by the present student 
body as he is by »o wide a circle to whom he haa proved âvil influence aits there, but only Christ, ruler and lord 
exceedingly helpful by spoken or written word or to of life.
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